[Endobronchial drug administration in resuscitation].
The endobronchial application of drugs is recommended during pharmacological reanimation in lack of venous punction possibility. To find out the quantity of the area of resorption after deep endobronchial instillation twelve human corpses had been intubated and methylen-blue was applicated through the tube. A special application kit with a single use ampule was used. The results showed a very good distribution of 100% or 90% in the bronchi principals dexter and sinister. The bronchi lobaris of the right and the left bronchial tree were reached by the injection with an incidence of more than 70%. This proved distribution of the applicated indicator liquid in a patient in horizontal position (no circulation) allows the statement that during reanimation a sufficient pulmonal surface area is reached in both lungs to guarantee a resorption of the drug.